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A great storage solutlon:
Save used tlssue boxes and
stuff them wlth plastlc bags.
Now you can easlly pull out
one at a tlme, as needed.

Practlcal? Passlonate?
PerfecHonist? Find out what
type you are today.
Read you daily horoscopel

Sign-up for our free
bl-weekly newsletter
You'll feel right at home with
the HGW.ca newsletter,
Homeword Bound, which ls
filled wlth the latest news on
TV specials , home and
garden trends and contest
announcements,

r You can wirt on
HGW.ca! Check out our
contest page to find exciting
contests, fabulous prizes and
satisffed winners.

Need a way to warm up your
space for the long fall and
$rinter? Do it with colour,

Is your garden ready for the
winter? Find out how to
properly prepare.

Create fresh fall candles
using gorgeous gourds from
the autumn harvest.

http: //www. tgtv. calwhatshoVstores/BC. asp
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HomC and Garden Gate
t

Home and Garden Gate features an eclectic mix of home
and garden accessories, ranging from French body products
to funky dishware and glassware, crisp linens, concrete
garden statuary, music, cards, calendars, Jewelry, $ilk
flowers, lamps, ethnlc accessories, old world wall plaques
and seasonal glfts. Located in the heart of downtown
Courtenay, they offer exceptional customer s€rvice, free
gift-wrapping and special bonuses for frequent customers.
Find them at 319 Fifth St., Courtenav,8.C., VgN 1J9. Call
them at 250-338-8404. Or visit Home and Garden Gate
online.

Gard€nworks

Based ln Vancouver and Vlctorla, Gardenworks is a nine-
store group of independent garden centers, offering a huge
selection of Indoor and outdoor plants, sourced from the
best W. coast growert. A complete range of garden
supplies, accessories, tools, soils, fertillzers, and garden
furniture supplements their plant selection.

Find them at:
. 6250 Lougheed Hwy, Bumaby, 8.C., VsB 229
' 20530 88 Ave., Langley, 8.C., VlM 2Y6
' 32270 Loqgheed Hwy, Mission, 8.C., VzV 1A4
. 705 3Rd St, W., North Vancouver, 8.C., V7M 3E3
. 3147 Woodbine Dr,, North Vancouver, 8,C.. v7R 2S3
' 1916 Oak Bay Ave., Victoria, 8.C., V8R 1C7
. 4290 Blenkinsop Rd., Victoria. 8.C., VBXZC4
. 1859 Island Hwy, Victoria, 8.C., VgB 1J3

Creatlva Packaoine

Shopping at Creative Packaging is an insptring experience.
You'll find a wonderful selection of gift boxes, bags,
rlbbons, confection packaging, gift-wrap, and gift basket
shreds" Whether you're planning a wedding, a corporate
event, packaging a special gift or a homemade treat,
Creatlve Packaging provides endless ideas on how to
present your product or gift in an easy yet unique and
inexp€nsive way. Find them at 7964 Winston St., Burnaby,
8,C., VsA 2H5. Call them at 604-444-3552.

Rcatorrtion l{ardware

At Restoratlon Hardware you'll flnd an exceptionally well-
merchandised world of high quallty furniture, lighting,
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